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THE INDEPENDENT

I93UKI

TOVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcnpt Sunlay

At Brito Hull Konia Stroot

0 Telephone 811 Jf3

OUBSOIUPXION KATES

Fer Month anywhere in tho Hn- -
wallnn Islands CO

Pur Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payablo Invariably In Advance

Gainst the wrong that needt resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that vie can do

J am in the place whereof I am demanded
if conscience to speak the truth and the truth
speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnapompanied by spe-
cific

¬

instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued boforo ox

plration of specified porlod will bo charged
as it continued tor lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Easiness letters should bo addressod to
tho Manaecr

EDMUND NOHBIE Editor
V J TE3TA Managor

Residing In Honolulu

SATURDAY OOT 17 1896

A HKVIEW OF CONDITIONS

This is not a mail editorial and
while so many wise men from tho
aovoral confiuea of th United Statos
temporarily residing here expross
thoir opinions on European politic
thoroughly rnisuudorstoorl by thorn
it is certainly permissible for an
European to apeak his littlo pieco

In tho first place report publish-
ed in the American papers in con-

nection with European politics are
almost absolutely unreliable The
pross of the United States to a very
large extout antagonizes the
thoughts and wiihes of the states ¬

men pf the country in pandering to
the Irish vote

In a few short years tho influenco
of renegade English and patri-
otic Irish will be downod by Am ¬

erican born boys who know no other
thought but love of country
History tho dear mistress of mis-

representation
¬

has proned to us
that the second or third generation
of acclimatized pons of America n re-

in ore loyal to the adopted lUg than
their progenitors As they develop
in manhood like the Sons of tho
Golden West iu California pro-
ducing

¬

ouch men as tho Fholans and
Spreokols tho practical offset of
brain influence is felt and the closer
will bo the alliance of thought
breeding men

When tho P 0 A this morning
speaks of the European oowarda
dallying over tho iuevitablo division
of tho Turkish Empiro it writes
without the information thatBhould
bo possessed of its editors There
are always two sides to every debat
able question and in this fly speck
country of ours until the mission-

ary
¬

cable comes wo aro almost al
ways several days behind the linger-
ing days of past ages

It would perhaps surprise the Ad-

vertiser to learn that among the so

crot archives of the statesmens de ¬

partment of Washington and St
James thero is an arrangement equi-

valent
¬

to a treaty betweou tho
United State and Groat Britain
offensive and defensive as against all
other powors but permitting each
to fight the other if in the uterost
of principle Anglo Saxon freedom
and commerce the controlling am-

bition of tho police nations of tho
world it should become necessary

In the interference with Europoan
politics the nistance of the United
States is not at present requested
Gladstone Salisbury Hoseberry and
the Czar of Russia have spoken in
regard to the Turkish question
Englands diplomacy in the barbaric
nations alio is reducing to civiliza
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¬

¬

¬

¬

-

tion is generally approved It is

well understood that the biblical
Arwageddou will bo fought before
tho ond of tho present contury As
in tho nnciont days upon the rosult
of that war will result tho remodel
ling of tho map of tho world It
will bo a fight for tho destruction
of tho commercial contor of tho
world and the mother of colonies
aud tho Colossus of Russia and tho
Asiatic hordos Whon that time nr
rivos within tho noxt five years tho
Anglo Saxon Germanic speaking
racos will unite in favor of liberty
of spoech of action aud of personal
power Thon will the allianeo bo
twoen the United States aud Groat
Britain be proved whether Bryan or
McKiuloy sits in tho Presidential
chair

As to Hawaii Samoa and Cuba
The statesmen not politicians of
tho groat Powers rogard those isl ¬

ands in the quantum of the quid pro
quo The doctrines of statesmen livo
for over on tho archives of their
countries records Politics do not
chango tho actions of a nations
principles If England tho United
States Russia or Germany desire to
make anothor partition iu tho ocoans
they will weigh thoroughly in the
balanco tho cost of protecting the
property obtaiuod by thorn against
oppouonts in future possiblo wars
Lord Palmerston gavo Hawaii to
tho United States in 1818 but a
more brilliant English statesman of
a later date turtod our shaio of the
Pacific Ocean into an English lake

TOPICS OF THE DAY

As Judge Rosa has not roxignnd
there will probably bo time onough
to discuss who is to be his eventual
successor

It is generally understood th at the
Minister of War Mr Coopor who
will leave us next week has decided to
act upon a suggestion of the new
University Association and will take
the army and ono or two represent-
atives

¬

of tho club along with him
to settle the Turkish question and
teach tho cowardly Europeans a
losson By tho way aro t hr no
Europeans in the Hawaiian annyf

Tho managers of livery slabletj
will do well iu watching thoir cus-

tomers
¬

Horses and oaniages are
frequently hired ostensibly for a trip
to Makeo Island whore the fellows
aud their girls tvant to liiten to Min ¬

ister Coopora sacred music The
horses buggies fellows and girls oc-

casionally
¬

steer for Pearl City quito
a journ y and there onjoy differ ¬

ent ntirtainraeut altogether The
Algoroba shrubs at the Peninsula are
wero convenient for students of na-

ture
¬

but it is rather rough work for
the horses to get there and back in
time for the dinner at the paternal
homes of the budding excursionists

Wo fully agreo with Ihespian
that ticket scalpers ought to bo
discoursgod If our correspondent
id correct in his statement aud can
mention tbeuamesofhejparties who
are speculating iu tickets wo shall
publish them at onop Several of
our friends who desire to hearf 1ro
vatore and to be present ut tho open-
ing

¬

of tbo Irwin Opera House have
abandoned their intentions on tho
reasons given by Thopiau In
other couutriet it is a misdeameuor
to fcalp tickets of admissiou to re-

putable theatres

Married

Richard Ward At Honokaa Ha
waii on OotobarM 1890 by tho Rev
Bishop of Honolulu Mary E daugh-
ter

¬

of W H Riokard to L do L
Ward of Honolulu

Marlw Woodruff In Hilo Ha-

waii
¬

at tho residence of Rev O V

Hill on October 11 John H Marlin
to Mrs Mary Woodruff of Portland
Ore

At tho Royal Auuex an adjuuet to
tho Royal Saloon patrons will find
the prettiest littlo sample room iu
town and tho famous Corregio At
luuch time a pleasing lunch is
spread and all the liquors supplied
are of the finest quality

3frfr wwrvitotteiUsJ
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CORRESPONDENCE

We do not hold nuisett es responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or ptirtji or
grictance Correspondence must not lie libel-

lous
¬

or indecent and vwst be accompanied by
the name oflheuriter not necessarily for pub-

lication
¬

but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed Tun Independent
Softly Mr Advortisor man tho

chair will bo graced by tho HnnWJ
Bryan on tho fourth day of noxt
March as suro as tho sun shines in
tho hoavons Tho struggling massos
aro in dead earnest in this mattor
which all the boodling chicanery of
tho money powor cannot overthrow
Alas alas how will tho Advertiser
crew be ablo to koep in line their
poor deluded followers for another
four years in hopes of a Republican
administration granting them annex¬

ation which slyly they themsolves
aro against Masses

Ed Tue Independent

Bear Sir As our uow Opera
House is about to be inaugurated I
submit that there is no moro appro-
priate

¬

timo than tho present to call
attention to an iDJuaticn that has
been and is now boing done to the
thoatre going community

I consider that when it is adver-

tised
¬

that tho box office will opon at
9 a m on a cortain date tho object
of the announcement is to sell seats
in the way most calculated to bone
fit tho management avoid crush aud
delay at the opening hour and to
enable tho public gonorally a fair
opportunity to select thoir seats
This proportion ha been frustrated
by certain parties who havo availed
themselves of the service aud time
of some friends who by arriving at
the office a little before opouing time
got the first place in line aud then
grab 50 or GO of the bsst seats to be
divided later among a clique In
consequence of this unfair dealing a
lady who has taken her place or a
man either whose time is valuable
to thorn find on reaching the plan
perhaps after an hour of waiting all
of the choice seats engaged and are
compelled to take what is left which
h the back seats

This I submit is an injustice and
calculated to disgust patrons aud
injure tho management as I havo
seen on several ocoisious citizens
leivo the office without booking
and loudly censuring such au ar
rangemeut being allowed I submit
to Mr Irwin who is at all times
open to roason that the solution of
tho difficulty is to instruct tho box
offico to put up a notice that not
moro ton 10 tickets will be issued
to one person at one time without
distinction

If there are to be ticket scalpers
in Honolulu let them tako out a
license aud take their turus with
others A peddlers licenso is I be-

lieve
¬

fifty 50 dollars per annum
In hopes that this will meet with
public approval Yours truly

Thespian

Ed Trip Independent

Since the most discussed topic of
now conversation now iu Kohala is
tho judgeship it becomes pertinent
to say a fow words aneut --thereto
Col Little who seoms to air himself
locally as an able practitioner is an
aspirent for tho office aud comes
out in the Hawaii Herald strong
in his own behalf He freely ex ¬

presses his approval of tho present
incumbent because he is only a tem ¬

porary judge but he cant seo if be
is a temporary why his commission
which wus read in open Court the
othor day did not state that he was
temporary judge Ho feels that

thero is a job being put up on him
by Judge Rosa to get his Rosas
frioud Wilder in so that ho calls
Rosa to task whereupon Rosa says
that thoro is no such thing as a
temporary judge he Rosa is the

only one who can make it tomporary
by resigning but wa learn that Rosa
wont resign Ho has it for six years
And as tho Cabinet is urging him to
hold on to smooth tbo troubled
waterB he is understood to stay ho
will hold it to keep the ignorant-of-la- w

Colonel out of it Ho will sur ¬

render to Wilder or Hitchcock but
hardly to a maUMni a policy whioh
we understand bo has always advo ¬

cated a hatnaaina in preference to a

malifiini

Wo are given to undorntaud that
the Colonel is not a lawyer in tho
teohnical meaning of the word and
his work establishes that fact Ho

makes what wo understand such
errorB iu his papers that clearly aud
unmistakoably establishes his lack

of knowledge of the fyst principles
of law That ho is a pollticiau ono

cau readily see from the fact that ho

has draftod sovoral petitions and has

tried to got tho signatures of promi ¬

nent kamaaina foroitcuors to endorso
his nominatiou but which he has
failed to got not ovon of tho re-

sponsible
¬

Hawaiians of this district
Kohala is ready to accept a com ¬

petent kamaaina but not au incom
potent malihini Ho may bo a good
fellow and agrooable but ono of his
oddities seems to be utter incom ¬

petency which neithor tho present
incumbent nor thoiutendod ono hat
Kohala would suggest that tho
nominees namo bo submittod to the
Honolulu Btr and whomsoever thoy
will endorso I bolievo Hawaii will
accept Yours truly

Kohala
MahukonaN Kohala Oct 15 96

m m

Many pooplo iu Omaha Neb are
opposed to the curfew ordinance
compelling childreu to be ul homo
by 9 oclock at night whioh wont
into effect recently They are pre-

paring
¬

a new ordinance which a
councilman will introduce which is
oxaotly like tho curfew ordinanco
except that it is made to apply to
married men instead of childron It
is suro of a few vots iu tho Council
although perhaps it is not expected
that it will pass Niw York Sun

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic
AND

Musical Festival
To bo Given in Compliment to ami or the

Bonoflt of t lie

Nbw Hawaiian Opefal loose

Upon thu 0ciilnt livunhip

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 3

Will He Iresenlod the flrand Opera of

IL TSOTATOBB

Uy Aimitunra Undor the Direction of
Hawula Irima Donnu

MiSb Aunis Montague

On the following THUltSDAY Kvonlng
will bo presented tho delightful play en-
titled

¬

4 6 oAJDsrE
Under the directorship of the Talented
Artlct

Wm H Lewers

On RATUJtDAY Evening 7di tfovom
bor n

GRAND CONCERT
Will bo civon by tho Hest Amnteur Talent
of this City

The Orobestra will hi under tho direction
of PItOF HRHGEK

Tbo reoelpts for theeo porforinanro havo
beon Ronorously donated by the ladles and
PRtltlnitlpn tftltlnrt tmrt 111 llin rmrfrtrmnnnnB
for tho purjioo of if sistlnj in furnishing
the stngo

Box plans will bo opened nt Wall
Nichols Cos storo Klnc Street on
TUUH8DVX the Ifith init at 10 oolook
a M whon seats can be scoured for anv or
all of tho performances 10 f

WATER NOTICE

APPLICATION HAVING
beon mado to mo by E K Knlolmn

Kalulknwnha ioolo Lono H nry w liar
ton Iuka Nni Kaalemaunu w Nuko
wana wl Kolclni Pain w and Pna
Ioo w or adjudication of their water
right In tlioBlro nu of Kumunauul Vfaln
lna Oahu it is liureby ordorcd in accord ¬

ance witt tho provisions of Chapter XXVI
Session Laws of lSS that all parties in ¬

terested in dm watertight from taid stream
of Kotnananni Waialua Oalm to appear
beforo me at tho Court House tit Waialua
Oahu at OiSO oclock a m on Monday
Oocobcr2l 1801 to contest or othorwlc
eaid petition or judgment will bo given
ex parte by default

A S MAHADLU
Oommjsbloner of Water Rights for tho

District of Waialua Island of Oahn
Huwullnn Islands

Wfltaltm Oct 2 1800 807 3t oow

Timeiy Topics

Honolulu Oct 189G

It is well known to nil sonsi
blo porsons Hint La Grippo inu
lnriul Typhoid and scarlot fa ¬

vors cholera diphthoria small-

pox
¬

and innumorablo othor con
tugious diseases aro convoyed in
tho air by gorm disoasos

In our city owing to tho want
of efficient drainage and sewer
ago wo aro most suscoptiblo to
many of theso disoases and as
our mortuary records show es-

pecially
¬

aro our infant childron
It is tho duty therefore in

tho interests of tho community
of every honest citizon who has
tho welfare of his family at
heart to keep his homo healthy
and frco from disoaso by using

Roberts Ozonator

which diffuses tho SANITAS
VAPORIZER MIXTURE ex¬

pressly proparod for it
It is tho most comploto GERM

DESTROYER known to chomi
cal scionco It is ondorsed by
tho Boards of Health in all the
principal cities as no contagi-
ous

¬

diseases can bo contracted
whoro it is used

It is not only A PERFECT
DISINFECTANT acting not
only as an antiseptic and germ-
icide

¬

but also as an oxidizing
agent It prevents tho dangers
of sower gus and other decom-
position

¬

Tho apparatus itself is quito a
handsomo ornamont and re-

quires
¬

but very slight attention
boing automatic in its action
Tho ODOR OF SANITAS is a
very agreeable perfume Every
private family public institu
tion and saloon should havo one
in tho interest of health Its
Prico 5 brings it within the
reach of all as it will save doc-
tors

¬

bills to a large amount
every year

Call and soo ono in operation

Tftfi Hawaiian Hardware Co U
307 Fonr Stjkeet
Opposite Sprcckclb Dank

Hawaiian Grown

Oysters
The above delicacy can now bo

procured in 8uuh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre 61 Bro
307 tf

THE0 P SEVERIN

HAS OPENED THE

Fliotograpli
Qhallery

Nuuanu Street opp Loves Ddkcry
370 lm

F H REDWARD

Contractor and Builder
Ofllco and Storos fitted np and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
lV-- Offlco and Shops No 010 Fort

Rtreot adjoining W W Wrights Carriage
Shop 377 0m

DE S KOJIMA
No 10 llEtinrANiA Btihikt Orroftie

Quekn KmmaHau

OUlco Hours 7 A M to 12 m 0 r M to
8 r m Telephone 47 377 5m

RKWABD OFFEHED

A DIAMOND BTUD HAS DKEN LOST
Jrx A liberal roward will bo paid to the
Undor at the otllro of Xjib Isdepemdem
corner of King and KonlaBtroeti


